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Undergradsdependon manifestostovote
Independent candidate
Wong Siew Shuang says
she will push for better
facilitiesfor thedisabled
~FromPagel
The third-yearBachelorof Edu-
cationstudentsaid she would be
talkingabouthermanifesto,themed
"Yourwelfare,myresponsibility".
Wongwasalsopushingforbetter
facilitiesforthedisabled,especially
in residentialcolleges
andfoodcourts.
Most studentscited
the candidates'man-
ifesto to determine
who theyweregoing
i- tovoteinasleaders.
"Whatthecandidate
promisesappealsto
mebecauseit touches
on the parkingsitua-
tioninourfacultyand
helping practical-
based students get
scholarships," said
Mohd FetryAdzim,21,a first-year
scienceandcomputerstudent.
UPM deputyvice-chancellor(stu-
dentaffairsandalumni)ProfDrMo-
hd FauziRamlansaidabout13,000
undergraduatesand 8,000 post-
graduateswouldvotetoday.Hesaid
. therewouldbe 47 representatives,
with17seatsuncontested.
At UniversitiMalaya,10,000stu-
dentswill casttheirvotestoelect43
representatives,with 34seatsfrom
facultiesandninegeneralseats.
Universiti Teknologi Malaysia
deputyvice-chancellor(studentaf-
fairsandalumni)ProfDatukDrMo-
hd TajudinNinngalsaid54 repre-
sentativeswouldbeelectedtodayby
12,200students.
,U n i ver sit i K e-
bangsaan Malaysia
deputyvice-chancel-
lor (students and
alumniaffairs)ProfDr
OthmanA. Karimsaid
28 representatives
would be electedby
22,500students.
The universities
holdingtheir campus
elections today are
Universiti Islam An-
tarabangsa Malaysia,
UKM, UM, UniversitiMalaysiaKe-
lantan,UniversitiMalaysiaSabah,
UniversitiMalaysiaSarawak,Uni-
versiti MalaysiaTerengganu,Uni-
versitiPendidikanSultanIdris,Uni-
versiti Pertahanan Nasional
Malaysia,UPM, UniversitiSainsIs-
lam Malaysia,UniversitiMalaysia
Pahang,UniversitiSainsMalaysia,
UTM andUniversitiUtaraMalaysia.
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